
Up to 20% thicker aluminum than industry standards

Custom sizes available

Lifetime Limited Warranty

STORM DOOR 
CONSTRUCTION

Extruded aluminum frame adds beauty 

to your door by virtue of the rounded cove 

molding along the glass edge of the extrusion.

You’ll appreciate the finished look of our color 

matched aluminum installation screw covers.

Corrosion-proof corner gussets enhance 

the structural integrity of the door.

Non-operable sashes are secured by our color 

matched polycarbonate clips or an internal 

sash lock system. Varies by model.

Color-matched bottom expanders 

for a beautiful custom fit.

Customize your storm door with one of our 
standard or trending colors.

TownsendWindsorContemporary 
Curve

Antique Brass

Aged Bronze

Bright Brass

Satin Nickel

Black

White 

Accessories

HARDWARE & 
ACCESSORIES
Handles and hardware in brass, nickel, bronze, black 
or white provide a handsome accent to a sturdy storm 
door. Choose from traditional or contemporary styles 
to suit your taste. 

FINISHES

Multi-Point Mortise Single-Point MortisePAINT COLORS

STORM DOORS

STORM
DOORS

“To serve, by caring for details in ways 

others won’t.” It’s not just our mission, 

but a way of letting our light shine every 

day at ProVia®. We continually strive to 

put these words into action by providing 

unmatched quality and service. The P-icon 

symbolizes each employee’s commitment 

to devoting the utmost care, pride and 

quality into each building product we 

manufacture…it’s The Professional Way.

DOORS | WINDOWS
SIDING | STONE | ROOFING
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Satin Brass



WHY BUY A PROVIA 

STORM DOOR?  

The Spectrum brings you smooth functionality, beauty and 

durability, featuring top and bottom InVent™ retractable 

screens, allowing you more venting options than ever.

The Decorator features beveled glass, brass 

accents and Inspirations™ Art Glass to provide a 

stylish, fresh look which will accent your  

entry beautifully. 

Deluxe is the answer whether you’re looking for 

additional light, ventilation or protection from 

the elements.

If you’re concerned about keeping your small 

children and pets safely inside, select one of our 

doors with heavy-duty stainless steel screening. 

These storm doors are constructed for style and 

value in one complete package.

Available in all paint colors

Custom sizing availability

Can be keyed to match entry door

Matched to painted entry door color

Optional double mortise hardware

Custom door configuration ability

SUPERVIEW™DELUXE™DECORATOR™SPECTRUM™ DURAGUARD™


